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L N. A. TO CONVENE AT

PENN STATE NEXT WEEK
Will be Fourth Convention of Inter-

collegiate Newspaper Association
of Middle AtlanticStates

FIRST CONFERENCE OF
ITS KIND AT COLLEGE

Tho fourth soml-uimunl conference
of tho Intercollegiate Newspaper As-
sociation will bo held at Ponn Stato
on Friday and Saturday, October twen-
ty-second and twenty'third. Approxim-
ately fifty mon pro uxpoctod to bo pro*
sent at tho conforoncu, representing
seventeen collegou In tho Middle At-
Juiitlc Ja tho first tlmo tliat
such a conforonco hua boon hold at
Penn Stale and oil preparations are
being made to have it .bo the must in-
teresting and profitable for the dele-
gates prosont.

The COLLEGIAN will be hast to tho
\
lulling college men and a program has

been at ranged toutativcly which will
keep tho delegates busy tho entire tlmo
they will bo hero. Tho mon yvlll bo com-
ing to Stato College from both oast
and west and will bo taken coro of in
tho various fraternities at tho college.
A preliminary mooting-will bo hold at
four-thirty', Friday afternoon for tho
purpouo of organizing tho mon and pro-

>parh>g for tho following events. That
evening tho regular business session
will bo held und sotpral prominent
speakers, men who luvvo hud experience
along Journalistic lines, will bo pres-
ent. On Saturday It is planned to
havo U tour of Inspection of tho col-
lege grounds in older to uciiualnt the
vlaltots of the various fcatuiou and
kinds of/’work dono at Ponn Statu,
Tho men will attend the football game
between Lebanon Valley College und
Ponn State Jn tub aftornoon and In tho
evening will bo ontortuinod ata smoker
and luncheon. '

CHANGES MADE IN
FRESHMAN TEAM

Line-up for First Game Partly
Decided—Big Number of Men
Makes Choice Difficult

Tim Fresluuun football squad hus boon
shaken up somewhat this weak and an
cloven him boon tentatively*pickedwhich
Coach Herman will probably utiu hi
the llrst came. Tho selection Is not
llnal by uny moans and mure changes
may take placo before October twonty-

third when the yearlings travel to
Indiana Normal for the opening con-
test. The following mon have boon
scloclc-d., from the Trushmun squud.
Becker or Butler, loft end, Madolra,
left tackle, Runscr, left-guard, Hamil-
ton, ’uentur. Schoenfeld, right guard,
Ciowthei, light tackle; Frank, right
end; Carson, quarterback, Wilson, left
liulf, Hynes, right half, and Cornwall,
full back. The coach also has another
bnckflcld with which ho is working, and
which Is made up of tho.followhig mon- :
Ruthgcbcr, quarterback, Singer knd
Palm, half bucks, and TiUel, full back

Carson Is a new man In the quarter
back position, ho has boon umong the
half backs until this fyoek when heI
-was shlftud to tha place previously oc-1
cuplcd by Patton. Ho Is an excellent
forward passor and Is able to lead theI
eleven. Tho kicking wlU*:probably be
done by Hynes, tho right half, or Mad-,
clra may be btoughCTback *from>hlal
tackle position to two

jJmen look like tho bdSfc'Hooters. Feas-
•ooj ter -hqs.becn shittedfffenyy'

Tho Intoreollogiato Newspaper As-
sociation In an organization composed
oC colleges In tho Middle Atlantic Stat-
esand has for Its purposo the further- j
once and promotion of Journalism in
tho.colleges of tho Association, to yn-
lto on such editorial poJlcios ,as- the;

;members.of.tho Asao<;lnUyii'maaj«—~

L Vt«ilUsMj ‘closer- contact 1
* iho colleges of' tho Middle Atlantic

Statos. Any college of those states
may become a member of tho organiza-
tion upon receiving a throe-fourths
vote of tho members of tho Associa-
tion. It.was orgunlzcd In, tho spring
of 101 D at Swarthmoro College by rep-
resentatives of tho following publica-
tions' Tho-Bueknelllan, Bucknoll Uni-
versity, Lowiaburg, Pa.; Tho Dlckin-
sonlan, Dickinson Collcgo, Carlisle, Pa ,
Tho Havcrford Mows, Havcrford College
Bavorford, Pa., Tho Lafayette, Lafay-
otlo College, Easton, Pa., Tho Brown

"

and White, Lehigh UnlvorsUy, South
Buthlchom, Pa., Tho Now Yqrkor, Now
York University, UnlvorsUy Heights,
N. Y. C.; Tho Qottysburglan, Pennsyl-
vania College, \ Gettysburg, Pu ; The
Ponn Stato Collegian, Pennsylvania
Stato Collcgo, Stato College, Pa.; Tho
Targum, Rutgers College, Now Bruns-
wick, N. J„ Tho Studo, Stovons In-
stitute of Technology, Hobokon, N. J.,
Tho Phoenix, Swortlimoro College,
Swarthmoro,Pa.; Tho Urslnus Wcokly,
Urulnus Collcgo, Collogovlllo, Pa.

Slnco that lime, four moro colleges,
have been admitted to thu organization,
The Delaware Review, Delaware Stale
College, Nowar, N, J.; and ThoRed and
Black, Washington and Juiferson Col-
lege, Washington, Pa., being-admitted
in the spring of 1010 and theF. and M.
Weekly, Franklin and Marshall Col-:
lege, Lancaster, Pa. and tho Hatchet
George Washington University, Wash-
ington, D. C, being admitted In tho fall

- of 1020.

Tho lino la causing raoro \ trouble
than tho buckliold for which there la
un übundance of material. Hamilton
la tho only suro confer and ho la fair-
ly certain of hJa. place. Several other
men are being conaldcietl for tho con-
trol pouitlon, Burdan being one of
them Ho la father alow but has
weight. Tho buckliold is crowded with
good men and the men who make tho
first team have a stiff light aheud of
thorn.

In tho recent scrimmage, tho Fresh-
men did ndt do us well as they havo
done previously. They seamed to havo
lost sumo of tho fundamentals that they
learned earlier In tho season. Tho
youi lings have been without dummy-
tuekllng practice for nearly throo weeks
and this Is beginning to show In tholr
playing. On l'uesduy night, tho first
jear men opposed the varsity in scrim-
mage and on Wednesday afternoon
they worked on tho machine.

COMPETITION IS NOT
OVER'IN GLEE CLUB

As a result of trials hold,during tho
early part of' this week Penn Stato’s
Glcon Club announces that nlnotcon
mon havo been chosen for competi-
tion which will last until after Penn-
sylvania Day. Although tho men that
havo been selected will not immediately
becomo members of the club, neverthe-
less thoy will rehearso wjth tho organ-
ization and tako part In-

that is to bo given on November sixth
with Miss Oliva Kline as tho guest
soloist. Aftor this* ovont tho mon
uro to bo put through moro trials, ac-
cording to Director Robinson of tho
club, in an effort to securo tho best
materia), which Is then to be admitted
into tho organization. Thoso who qual-
ified at the recent trials aie us follows,
llrst tonor, Bauder '24, Colbcck .'24,
Hcsscr *24, Manor '2l, Flnloy *24,
second tonor, Roxby '23, Crum '23, St.
Clair '22, Horak '23, Hamilton '24, San-
ford '24; llrst bass, Oberholzor '22,
Russell *23, Morton '22, Konnurd '22,
second bass Palm *54, Kvatley *23,Blan-
chard, special, Hill '23.

Tho personnel of tho Varsity Quar-
tot which will go on a tour to Panamn
during tho month of Deqorabor has
also boon practically dccldod upon. For
tho position -of first tenor It Is a toss-
up between Konnard '2l, Gerbor '22,
and Biterlln '23, whllo thoro Is little
doubt but what Rblston '23 will bo
selected ns second tonor, Knapp *2l
as llrst bass, and StooltxJng '22. as soo-
ond bass. Thoso mon will leave on
December ninth for tho Cannl Zono
andwill notretum until college resum-
es after the Christmas vacation.

At tho ttprlng conforonco held at
Rutgors Collogo lout Alay, the follow-
ing olllcors were elected to carry on tho
work' of the organization for this year.
I’rcsldont, C. Leslie Qlenn, of Stovona
Institute of Technology, Vlto-Proal-
dunt, Mrs. Joincu F. Bogdrdua, of
Swurthmoro College, Recording Secre-
tary, Sir. F. H. Louuchnor, of Penn
Penn SUUo; Treasurer, Air. John It.
Hooped of Havorford Colloge.

Strong hopoa aro being ontcrtalned
for a successful convention this fall
and consequently an extonsbo program
Itt being outlined. Thu affair will bo
tint first visit of many, of th omoinbers
ut Putin State and no pains will bu
Hirnrud to mako it an interusUng one.
Tho I. N. A. has been growing steadily
slnco Its organization and. Is believed
by many to bocomo a uniting factor
between tho colleges of tho association.

COEDS INTERESTED IN
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

Tho Vocational Guidance Committee
of tho Womon'u Student Government
Association hos announced Its porsonn.el
for this year. Tho committee consists
of Miss Irono Reichert '2l; Alloon Foil
'23, Adolaido Mitchell *2O, Alumna mom-
t>or Mabel Barnett '2l. and Advisoryv member, Dean Knight. Tho primary
function of this committee is to help
diroct tho women studonts In tho
cholco of a vocation. In order to rond-
ur tho most sorvlco posslblo, tho com-
mlttvo catalogues all, library’ books per-
taining to vocational guidance, olds
studonts to securo positions for tho
iiummor, months, and brings to tho
collugo upoakers qualified to prosont
tho essential facts about various voca-

N tions open to womon.

THE GHUid ARE SINGING, TOO
Thu women students of tho college

havo shown theircotlogo spirit and in*
terust In singing to tho extont of eh
octlng a song lundor. Miss Anno Mor-
gan, from tho Senior class. Song prac-
tice every Wednesday evening In th<
dining room under Miss Morgan's dir-
ection Is speodJty familiarizing the
girls with tho songs of tholr Alma Mat
or.
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INTERCLASS MEET TOMORROW
OPENS CROSS COUNTRY SEASON

Harriers Representing the Pour Classes Will Leave New Beaver Field
at One O’clock in First Race Through Countryside—Close Con-
test Promised—Varsity Men Eligible to'Kun .J

Although several changes havo been
mudo In tho plans that wore announced
In the COLLEGIAN of two weeks ago
for the Cross Country season this full,
the activities for tho hurrluis will com-
mence tomonow as scheduled, In the
form oi un Inter-class dlstanco race.
The original pluns for tomonows meet
culled lor a class scrap between the
teams of the Froshmun and Uophomoie
clusses, but It hus boon thought ad-
visable to cluingu tho nuturu of the
race and include the distance men of
the four clusses Instead. It Is impos-
sible to predict with uny degruo of
certainty what class will roll up tho
lurgost score In tomorrow's contest as
ail the towns include runners of un-
usual ability, a fact that should make
the meet closo and Interesting. Vur-
slty Cross Country athlutos will bo eli-
gible to run, but this should not take
much Interest out of tho roco as there
are many new candidates out for this
sport who are calculated to glvo the
veteran mon a "run w-i..ft y->n
The startef'sjpbitnl .TytUmcmUitbc-zaBW
oiron‘their four and a half mile Jaunt
through tho nearby countryside at ono

Other changes 'have been made In
tho cross country! plans. Tho handi-
cap races opento all students that wore
planned fur tho'twenty-third and thir-
tieth uf tills month vIU bu postponed
until aftur Thanksgiving. Tills will
unable tho managorij to muke better
picpamtion, us wullps enublo the pros-

pective participants more time to train
man tho llrst plans allowed Further-
moru, the regular season will bo com-
pleted unu more Interest will bo cun-
tyred by the student body in this fta-
tuiu of the spoit. Tho tegular varsity
schedule stands ut.piosent us U was
announced several weeks ago and con-
tains imeo intercollegiate moots. Tho
first will bu with-bio Unlv. oi Penn-
sylvania at Philadelphia In connection
with tho btuto-Penn footpall gumo on
tho thirtieth of this month. Tho sec-
ond will bo wlth'Lohlgh ut Bethlehem
on thu thirteenth ofj November concur-
rent with the gridiron contest between
Uio Blue and the Brown
and ‘bo'held in
uinahn.ph tJrVT"~ ‘TT ti'p—n i -r--wfirtc-tßosTrorig Caneglu Tech aggre-
gation of harrlersJtl addition to thoso
three meets, it la probable lthat Penn
btutu distance mon will compete in thu
inturcollugluto Cross Country Meet
which will be hold at,Yolo University
this full. It is too curly yet to an-
nounce this us definite however.

o'clock tomorrow afternoon from Now
Beaver Field, and It ts axpectedthat the
winning runner will return to tho
starting place In a short whllo, as tho
teams bid fair to mako fust tlmo.

DEAN SACKETT TO ADDRESS
AUSTIN CO. .ENGINEERS

Dean Sackett is scheduled to apeak
before the District Representatives of
tho Austin Company on tho llfteonth
of October ut Cleveland, Ohio. A con-
ference of all tho engineers
by tho company Is held annuully for1
tho purpose of discussing various prob-
lems in construction work, engineers
from all tho slates of tho Union are
present at these conferences.

Tho contract for-the orectlon of tho
now Mechanical Engineering Laborat-
ory was awarded this year to tho Aus-
tin Company. Although no specific
tlmo was sot for its completion, yet
tho company has promised to have tho
building undor roof before tho first of,
December. Duo to tho scarcity of lab-
or, tho building has not progressed as
rapidly as tho company desired but
beginning with Monday they hopo to
havo u full corps of workers. Tho en-
tire organization hero at tho collcgo is
under tho supervisionof Mr. C. E. Cov-
all of tho Philadelphia district office

SOCCER TEAM IS PREPARING
FOR GAME WITH SYRACUSE

With the first gamo of tho season
over Couch Crowell hue started to pol-
ish thu rough edges off tho soccer team
and got them ready for the noxt game
which will be with Syracuse. The.
game last Saturday, although success-
ful, showed several weak points in

thu line and It Is with a view of tom-
cdying these faults that ho will hold
dally setimmuges until the next gumo

Duo to tho physical examinations
which havo been held in tho gymnas-
ium during the last wcok, It hus been
Impossible for those who havo been ut-
octcd soccer for gym credit to report
for practice, but at the beginning of
next wcok, all soccer men should re-
port aftor classes. During tho pust
weeks, sovem! men havo shown up ex-
ceptionally well. The strength of tho
fteshmun team this your bids fair to
give all other classes a hard battle for
superiority and the class scrap should
bo a closely contested gamo throughout

OPERA SINGERS TO
APPEAR TOMORROW

Loiter Quartette Will Presenl
Scenes From Old and Modcrr
Musical Classics

Famous scenes from standard opera
gems will feature tho piogrum of the
Loiter Light Opera Company, which
will appear here tomorrow night under
the auspices of the college V M C.A.
and the Department of Music. This
entertainment, the second on tho list
piepaicd to glvo Penn Stuto students
enjoyment during tho coming months
promises to l>e one of great meilt, and
will oirer u most novel evening's pleas-
ure to those who attend This clever
organization, composed of live musical
ut lists of enviable reputation, Ims won
popular favor overjvvhc.ro It has ap-
pealed because It presents progtums of
wide Interest and appeal. The mem-
bers render artistically, correctlj*. and
beautifully, the familiar scones from
many of the old time and modern op-
eras. such as "Robin Hood." “II Trom-
tore." "The Mikado," "Lavßohemo, and
others. In addition, they will present
modern light opera entitled **Tho Prof-
cBsor*and the Lady" as the second part
of tlu-li prograht This short, airy
musical force was .offered exclusively
by the Loiter Compiny during tho past
summer and drew hearty applause
from numerous audiences

The organization is made up of four
vocalists und a pianist. Ha/el Huntley
conlinlto, Martha Cook, soprano, Jos-
eph‘Kendrick, toner, and Clayton
Quayle, buss, constitute a talented
quartette, while Harrison Burch aids
largelv In tho success of the group in
his capncity ns pianist

Without a doubt tomorrow evunlng's
concert will be ono of the most pleas-
ing of the entire course of eight num-
bers being conducted by the Y. M. C
A and tho Deparrtment of Music! It
will bo well worth while for every Penn
State student to attend nqd a large
audience is expected to be present at
the entertainment Those who h ive
not purchased tickets, either foi this
pai titular number, or for the entire
sei left of performances in the course,
may do so at Metzger’s Store.

DR. PATTEE TO
ADDRESS CHAPEL

Department of Literature Head
To Take the Place of Reverend
Bedell Next Sunday

Both (.Impel soivlccs nest Sunday
morning will be addressed by Di Fred
Lewis Pattee, who Is head of the De-
partment of English lynd American Lit-
ernture at this institution Di. Pattee
besides being a iccegnlzod authority on
•Amei Raw Ut. i iturc in this country is
the nutlioi of test books ns well ns
books of fiction Prominent among
the lattei of these Is bis book entitled
•The House of the Blatk Ring" which
Ims as its setting the well known Seven
Mountains located neu State College,
and which has lately secured a wide
circulation throughout the United Stat-
es 'Compelled Men" Is also another
of Dr Tattoo's books Ono thousand
topics of the work were recently given
hv the author ns n gift to the Penn
State Y M C. A. and are iiownwniting
dlHlilhuiltm among the members of the
Association nt the Ilut In addition
to ilicsc* qtialllficutlnns, Di Pntlco Is
a close student of the Bible and his
talks Sunday should prove interesting
nnd beneficial to every student attend-
ing the services.DR. SPARKS TO. GIVE

TUESDAY LECTURES
•L B«glnnlng.-Npvembvr. ninth.- wqoUlm.
fuTrruroß—vntr •DO~gt'mn'^Vvrr i-Tovflday
evening by Ex-Prcsldent Sparks la the
Old Chnpcl under the auspices of the
School of Liberal Arts The lectures
will be free and nil students and towns-
people are cordially Invited to attend.
They win start promptly at seven p
m. and will be over by eight p m The
lectuits will be In the foim of Inti-
mate biographical sketches of the wiv-
es of the early American Presidents
The dales and subjects of the talks ate
ns follows*

Work Begun On
'JUniorLaVie

Tho Frst Lady of tho Land
November 0, Mai thu Washington, the

Home Woman.
November IC, Abigail Adams, the

Business Woman.
November 23, Dolly Madison, the Soc-

iety Woman
November 30. Louisa Catherine Ad-

ams, tiie Englishwoman.
Decembei 7, Rachael Jackson, the

Frontlet Woman.
December 14. Mary Todd Lincoln, the

Well-lwrn Woman.

IMPORTANT REVISION
" MARK IN h. A. BUILDING

An important change was mudo dur-
ing the pnst lw*o weeks In the Liberal
Arts building by dlvldl nghc Ihlovj
Arts Building by dividing tho assembly
hall Into two lecture rooms, holding
seventy-five students each," and two
olllees, one of which will be used by
the Hlstmy Department and another
of which will bo used by the Depart-
ment of Mathematics The lecture
looms wilt be completed In the very
near futuro.

The official photoginfihcr for tho
1322 La Vie it lived in town last Sun-
day nnd has stmted on the woik of
photographing evurv member of the
Junior class He Ims been taking pic-
tures all this weak and wilt ptobnbly
hiii) In State College for several weeks
to complete his wmk. All the Juniors
have been given appointment cards
which give the time at'which each in-
dividual Is to appear ut Room 102.
Hoi (Icultuial Building, to havo his pic-
tmo snapped These cauls also entitle
a man to absent himself fiom class at
the time of the appointment

A number of Junlois havo neglect-
ad to obtain appointment cards and
these nun should communicate nt onco
with W E Peiry. the Business Manug-
vi of theLu\ le. to get the time of their
appointment Also any men who are
doubtful as to thch class standing and
who wish to be In the I‘»J2 La Vie should
(iimmunlcnte as soon as possible with
Mr Perrs m with A G. Piatt or L
II Logtte nnd avoid any confusion.

In case any min fulls to appeal foi
Ills sitting at tin- appointed time ho
should get hi touch with the Business
Manager to obtain another sitting.

The work upon the 1922 LitVle has
been stinted somewhat cnrllei (bun
usual The Edltnilal members of tho
lloiml have been busily engaged in
choosing assistants for tho stuff, which
will he announced laid, nnd will start
Hhciity on the composition of tho book.
The Business staff h is largely beun de-
cided upon nnd Ims been working thru
the summer It Is at prosent busy
handling tho photographic work

WOMEN’S TRIBUNAL TO
ENFORCE CO-ED CUSTOMS

Thc'womon students me publishing
a set of lules which are to be observed
by all fiislunan co-eds, nnd aie feint-
ing a tribunal which will try all In-
fractions of the iulcs Fm a number
of yeais tbeie Ims been certain un-
written customs which the Freslmton
have obeyed but which linvo varied
somewhat from year to year It was
thought, best ut this tlmo to formul-
ate definite regulations foi the obser-
vant e of the first yent girls. Tho
tribunal will consist of one Senior, ono
Junior, three Sophomores, and threo
Freshmen.

NORTH CAROLINA ELEVEN
MEETS VARSITY SATURDAY

Visitors Have Heavy Line and Fast
' Plunging Backs With Additional

Good Aerial Tactics

SEVERAL CHANGES IN
BLUE AND WHITE LINEUP

Pvnn State's next football content a ill
be placed with the cloven leprcscnt-
liiK .N'ortli Cuiollna Sluto College to*
moiiow on New Senior Field Little
in known of the visitors, with the ex-
ception that they haw n powerful el-
even in apilc of tho fact that the} suf-
fered defeat at the hands of tho George-
town Unlverslt} eleven lust Snturdu}.
I’eun Mute's lineup will piubabl} be
changed somewhat due to the fact that
name of tho men who were Injured
hint Satuiday arc not suilleienty recov-
oiul to take pait in the entire g.uno
and will be given a rest.

According to Couch Bczdek, tho eon-
: tent will be a dillicull one in spite of
vlnltorH defeat hint week. The} have
a nilong line, a quuUct of fust, plung-
ing bicks art a speedy tHio of aerial
woik Tilth backs ato also verj adept
it jiuntlng and In providing interfer-
ence for both pltys from regular for-
*n itlon and on receipt of the ball from
kickoff

Their dtfeit last Snturdu} Is no indl-
riilnn of their strength Inasmuch us
the stoic was seven to nothing until
the last few minutes of phi} when an
entlte second team was substituted and
then the game was lost This
ttani. while not tho same that won tho
championship In its section Inst fall,
is practically os good and u hard
struggle Is anticipated

Following tho Dartmouth contest,
tho Bluo and Whlto men have been ex-
periencing considerable dlillculty in
settling down to work This has boon
mostly duo to tho relaxation following f
Tn(r~grrgir~fltm»tT-rrnt>y'~vvocalalad'n<~all .
last week, and tho warm weather. Dur-
ing the jmsl two vvooks tho weather
has been very unfavorable to football
practice and tho men have suffered

from tho heat, Consu-
iiuuntl} they huvo npt boon working
up to their great form of last week. ‘
In nil probiblllties seveiul of tho vnr-
sit} men of last Saturday's gatnu will
not be plnjed, with tho possible excep-
tion of a few minutes at the beginning
or the end of the gnmo in order to
provide them a slight workout. The
line will be Intact except for a
change at right end McCollum receiv-
ed a slight Injur} last game and "Cns-
v}" Jones mu) bo given a chance at
that post. Gem go Brown will occupy
his old position on tho other wing.
With Bentx nt center. Captain lloss and
CiilUths 01 "Dick” Rauch on each sldo
of him the middle of tho line should be
well uirul for Beck nnd Schuster at
tackles have been moving around as
fast as ever and thch woik has nlso
been high class Killinger wilt pilot
the team at quarter and Redlngor will
undoubtedly supplant Snell at full, un-
til the big fullback's injuries aro re-
moved Joe Llghtner will be seen In
Charlie Wu)'s post, although It Is lik-
ely tbit “Gang" will lie given a little
scrimmage for a portion of tho con-
test Haines will occup> tho other
h ilflmck post Tho biuklleld men have
been Improving In their interference
woik and although the weather has
beenan antagonizing feature, they linvo
idrained their stride A hard fought
nnd Interesting content is looked for.

GIRLS LIMIT NUMBER OF
OFFICES TO BE HELD

Tho women students of tho college
have Inauguratedu new s}stem In re-
gard to the election of olllcers of the
various women's activities Tho Point
System which Is being installed pro-
vides that no girl may hotd more than
a ccitnlu number of olllces Every
nlllco-holdot Is to bo ci edited with a
icitnln mimlH'i of points and no girl
will he peimltled to obtain moio than
a prescribed number The purpose of
this is twofold, to glvu uvtry girl a
rhaneo to ongnge in college activities,

and to letlevv tho strain uponany one
Individual Tho following committee Irt
now* at work t wising tho previous h}k-
tem nnd formulating tho now rules;

Ruth Elton '2l. Chairman; Valeria Ilof-
fert and Edna Smith '22, Martha Min-
ster '23, nnd Catherine Monitor '2-1

BULLETIN
6:45 p. m.—Friday Club, 19Liberal Arts.

_ 7:00 p. m.—Berks County cider feed, back of Football Grandstand.

SATURDAY
8:15 p. m.—Leiler Light Opera Co., Y. M. C. A. Entertainment Course, Audi-

torium.
1:00p. nu—Cross Country Meet, New Beaver Field.

o 2:30 p. nu—Football—Penn State vs. North Carolina.

SUNDAY
Morning Chapel. Speaker F. L. Pattee.

MONDAY
7:30 p. m.—Women’s Citizenship Section, Old Mining Building.

8:00 p. m.—Press Club Meeting, Stone House.
Inter-Class Cross Country Meet Saturday afternoon on New Beaver Field.

.Varsity men are eligible. Vi
All Freshmen and Sophomores who elected boxing for Gymnasium Drill

will not report until October20th.
FRESHMEN—Don’t forget your physical examination at the Armory.

LAST CHANCE
This week at the MusicRoom to secure 1921 LaVies. All those who have

LaVies orderedarerequested to get them this week without foiL

The Underclassmen Had
A Combined Class

Meeting

PRICE FIVE CENTS

dß>n tJDfje (grtbtron

Tho following contents aro scheduled Navy vs Buekncll, nt Annapolis.

Dartmouth vs llol} Cross, at Hanover.

JVim Statu \* Xoitlt Carullna, at Bmto | Coi null vh Union, at Ithaca,

CnlluKu, XV mid J. vh Gonova, at Washington
UiilwrHlty nf Pvnnt<>Ivunia vs Lnfny* I OuorKlu Tech vh Vandoibllt, nt Nnnh-
' otto, at I’hlluilclphln 1 vlllo.

Vale \h IJoHion CoUpko, at New Iluvun, | Siwirthmoro vh Stevens, atStvnrthmore.

Pilnu-toit \a Washington nod Lev, at Ui sinus vh Gett>al)urg. at Colk-govllle.

Lihlgh vs Rochester, nt So. Bethlehem.
Harvard va Williams, at Cambridge. Columbia vs Amliorat, at Now York,


